


ABOUT US

compostable

eco u is a green  
provider of premium  

biodegradable cutlery, 
tableware and  

hospitality supplies 

FDA certified



we believe that providing 
convenience doesn’t 

have to cost the earth…

responsible convenience.



WHY ECO U?

can be used for dine-in, which 
eliminates the need for dish washers

premium product compared to other  
disposables, entertain with ease and elegance

reinforce existing eco-friendly branding or to  
promote new commitment to the environment



OUR 
PRODUCTS



PLATES
made from sugarcane bagasse (pulp)

safe to be heated up to120°C

upcycled from by-product of sugar production

microwavable

oil and waterproof

does not bend when 
heavy items are placed



made from birch wood

UTENSILS

forest stewardship council (FSC) certified 

does not break easily and can cut  
through proteins and hard cheeses



BOWLS
made from sugarcane bagasse (pulp)

upcycled from by-product of sugar production

microwavable

perfect for soups  
and dishes with sauce

oil and waterproof

safe to be heated up to120°C

three different sizes

lids sold separately



STRAWS
made from paper  

10 different colours 

waterproof for up to 4 hours 

great for festive parties and events



TAKEAWAY
takeaway boxes

paper bags  

made from recycled Australian  
paper and bio-plastic lining 

made from heavyweight  
FSC certified paper

microwavable, leak proof, water proof  

4 different sizes



CUPS AND ACCESSORIES

suitable for hot and cold drinks

sleeves are sold 
separately

available in 
white or 

insulated kraft 
8oz or 12oz

made from paper and bio-plastic lining  

biodegradable and compostable



CUSTOMISATION
custom printed and sized takeaway  

boxes, paper bags and cups

custom sized sugarcane tableware

hot-stamped wooden cutlery

paper straws in custom colours or designs

promote your business’ commitment to 
sustainability by providing marketing 

materials as retail displays



EVENTS



CLIENTS
hotels and corporate

restaurants and cafes

and many more…



@heyecouwww.ecou.com.sg facebook.com/heyecou

FIND OUT MORE

http://www.ecou.com.sg
http://facebook.com/heyecou


interested in our products?  
drop us an email at hey@ecou.com.sg  

or call (+65) 8122 9363 / 6635 8731 

make an appointment at our showroom: 
7A Neil Road, Singapore 088807 
Monday - Friday (10am - 5pm)

GET IN TOUCH

mailto:hey@ecou.com.sg



